Natural Lawn and Garden Services
A-1 Organic Lawns

Install complete landscapes and service
them, using only environmentally safe
products. Natural fertilization programs,
deep-root feeding injections, ponds &
waterfalls, stone & boulder installs, more.
(248) 889-7200 chemicalfreelawns.com

A Southern Gardener
Design, install, and maintain gardens. Serve
as garden consultant. Use non-chemical
approaches and create healthy soil to
sustain healthy plants and a healthy earth.
(313) 881-2223 asoutherngardener.com

*Berns Landscaping Service

Organic Approach: Programs for lawns,
trees, shrubs: organic deep root feeding,
organic fertilizing, and core aeration.
Pesticides used for weed and insect control.
(586) 756-1145 bernslandscape.com

Bio-Turf

Organic-based fertilizer programs. Services:
overseeding, natural dethatching, compost
tea, corn gluten, core-aeration, pruning,
custom blended fertilizers based on soil tests.
(810) 348-7547 bio-turf.vpweb.com

EcoChic Landscape Design

Eco-friendly, sustainable landscape options,
such as rain gardens, rain barrels, vegetable,
herb, & butterfly gardens, native plants, etc.
(248) 978-2300 ecochiclandscape.com

Eco-Logic Lawn and Landscape LLC

100% Organic Lawn Care and Maintenance
Service: fertilizer, corn gluten, compost tea,
nematodes, overseeding, de-thatching, etc.
(313) 886-SAFE (7233) ecologiclawn.com

*Lawn World, Inc. (Organic Program)
Non-phosphorus, organic, granular fertilizers.
Non-chemical grub control. Spot treatment
of pesticides for weeds and insect pests.
(248) 684-5225 lawnworldinc.com

*Marshall Landscape (Natural Program)
All natural, organic fertilizers and preemergent weed control. Spot control
application of pesticides for established
weeds.
(313) 885-7272 marshalllandscape.com

*Mike’s Tree Surgeons, Inc.

Essential-Turf: organic-based fertilizers, spot
spraying of pesticides for weeds.
Organic-Turf: entirely organic fertilizer, no
weed control.
(248) 588-0202 mikestree.com

Nature and Nurture, LLC
Design, install, maintain landscapes, using
edible, native, ornamental plants. Organic
lawn care, with nematodes for grub control.
(734) 368-2610 natureandnurture.org

Willow Wood Lawn & Tree
BioGreen 100% Organic Lawn & Tree Care
(248) 391-0907

*Note: These companies offer organic fertilizer, but still rely on chemical pesticides to treat weeds and insects.
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